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At ti Annul Saibn of tin Stt Conn.
, ,i i

oil, held in (le.velanu, June Otti, laoo.uie
fj'low'ng Platform of Fr.nciples a

of tin sentiment of the Order in

"this SutJ, vim adopted and ordered to le

.published to tho world over the signatures

f lt Dicers.

TV'e proclaim to the world the following:

KII3TCIPLE3 OF THE. AMEillCAN
PARTY OF OHIO.

I. The vnlimltcd freedom of TWie'on

disconnected with polities Hostility to

ecclesiastical influence, upon tho affair of j

c....nfl7,..,.,i;tWAf!,M,Hnf
uralizcd Kmigrantfl who are thoroughly

Americanized, and owe no temporal allegi-

ance, by reason of their religion; higher

thin that to the Constitution.

II. No interference with the rights of

citizenship already acquired by Foreigners,

and the protection of law to all who honest-

ly emigrate from love of liberty; but the

eic'urion o? foreign; aupen and felon, n 1

a refusal to extend the right of suffrage to

all who coino hereafter until they shall

hare resided 21 years in tho United

Suti6 and'complied with the Naturalization

Jaws.

IIT. Opposition to. all political organiza-

tions composed "exclusively of Foreigners,

nd to Foreign Military Companies, and to

all attempts to exclude the Uible from

Schools supportod by the Government."

IV. Slavery is local not national: we

oppose its extension in any of our territor-

ies, and the increase of its political power

by the admission into the Union of any

Slave State or otherwise ; and we demand

of the General Government an immediate

redress of the great wrongs which have

been inflicted upon tho cause of Freedom

and the American character by the repeal

of the Missouri Compromise, and the in.
(reduction of Slavery into Kansas in vio.

lation of law, by tho force of arms, snd

the destruction of the elective franchise.

V. In humble imitation of the wisdom

of Washington, we oppose nil intervention

in the affairs of Foreign States j yet on all

proper occasion, wc will not withhold our

sympathy from any people aspiring to le
free.

VI. We support 'American Industry

nd genius against the adverse policy of

Foreign nations and facilities

and external commerce by the improve-

ment of Rivers and Harbors and the con-

struction of National Roads uniting the

various sections of the Union.

VII. The Union of these States should

b made perpetual by a faithful allegiance
to the Constitution.

VIII. In State policy wc xcaloivsly ad-

vocate Retrenchment and Reform a mod-

ification of the present oprcssive system
f Taxation and a liberal system of Public

Schools.

THOS. SPOONER, President.

JOHN E. REES, Secretary.

Should we Fear the Pope.
Under the above caption tho June

unib:r of Tutnam's Magazine, contains

an article, written, we suppose by the po-

litical Editor, Park Goodwin. After ci-

ting several events in history, in which it.

appears that the Pope has' on evory poss-

ible opportunity extended Iiis temporal pnw-- r,

ig well the influcnee i t he Rwnith

Church, it is claimed that the position and

state of advancement in this nineteenth

er ntury, and particularly in these United

States, vitiates that power and secures us

against its influence, and thus would wc

bo lulled into indifference and want of

eare.

Now granting Mr. Goodwin's conolu

liens, that a state of circumstances exist

in this country which may forever prevent
the ascendency and triumph of Iho Pope

over us, yet, herein we differ. The very

bar to the Pope's power over us, is that
discreet fear which has always perva
ded our people; Remembering that eter
nal vigilance is the price of Liberty, our
jeople are now awake, and watch with a
jealous eye, every advance of Romish pow- -

r ind influc nee among ns. We would cher
ish this fear in tho breast of every Amcri
ean. We want no such priestly power in

this free confederacy, as dominates over our
republics in the South, and throughout
South America. We want no amassing

of vast estates, and closing of tho Rible a"

exists iu Romish Europe. An np-- bible,
an untcrnmclled conscience, and free schools

is our motto.

But in all this we meditato no coercion

jiiinrt ottr Tcykh friends. If they pre- -

for tb.3 llvanu ci'ln'.ie ri:ml HI :u:r r

church service, they lavo n perfect right
so to worship. .We. have no right or dis-

position to rntcrfero.ia such matters. 'In
this frca couu try vre claim the right of

roo-- to worship tfi.l according to tho
.dictates of lift owu conscience. 15 .it when

we coin'p to legislate upon the rights arid

tenure of property, then we have a right
to snj n right too whioh should beoxorci-pod,- -

that vast estates fur church or other

professed charitable objects, shall be

held, controlled or pwpetunfod by no man.
Tho. rights in property beiug wholly con-

ventional in a free country, wo lnve tbo

right to guard' our liberties against tho in-

fluence of consolidated wvalt'a. This right
we would exercise against nil churches, bo

thay .Romish or Pro'osfant. And this is

the'exfent to which we can or would legal-

ly interfere!.

In the election of officer?, wc claim the

right of freemen to voto for whom.' they
please. If our friend Smith desires the
,.1 .ollnn np o frli,-,.- ' Li-

' ' ' ' ' '
.

uicie ui n ii.jni in vjiii nii . oui we ui it oi

n man opposed to tho Methodists and Ro-

man Oat holies, each of us Ituvo tlio right,

to vote for men who will represent, our pe-

culiar notions. This right should be exer-

cised without abridgemt"! l. If majority

of the people, or m-t- & .rjccfab!o tiiluc-it- y

consider the cxtcnMoii of the Romish

Church in this country, and the election of

the members to public office, as dangerous
to tho institutions of our free country, lliey

have the right to so express their suiti- -

m' f!Ul1 tlljir vot 1,1

c u r'-- "r ur Ionian i.aiiioiic
friends have no more just right to complain,

then have our fellow citizens in the south-

ern states to say wo shall not talk about
their vile system of slavery, or elect men

to office, who will oppose its extersion; and

yet, what northern man would allow a slave

holder to forbid his talking about and vo-

ting against s.lavi ry 1

Whiio we then, are opposed to Popi.-- h

Romanism, and will exoteise our rights to

prevent i's extci)eion iu tlii? free cunt it,
because we f 'ar its alterior designs, we di1-n- y

any spirit of intolerance or persecution

on cur part. Ou the contrary, we claim

the utmost liberty in the worship of God,

not. only for curclve, but for eve ry man.

For this very reason, when wo see what

the Pope ha? done, do we f ar the exten-

sion of his power, and would therefore be

vigilant, knowing that therein is saf.-ty- .

Oi'R neighbor of the lierall in a late

issue, in discoursing on tho Cleveland con-

vention and its proceedings, holds tho fol-

lowing language:

"The convention resolved not to nomi-

nate a separate ticket, which we think ad-

visable. Rut the best feature and the
most sensible n Ive, if true, is, the abo-liilo- n

of ilie. otth a ''rii'cy. I'rop this,

and that of proscribing citizens on account

of their religious convictions, mid those

who belong to tho Atuerican party will

liHve no cause to wound their consciences

dny by day, in denying their principles,

and the political god they worship. We
feci encouraged that there may some

good come out of NrKreth jet. We
await further developeuunts. The times

are evidently auspicious of returning rea-

son."

It has been so often charged upon the
American party, by Know Nothings upon
(hit subject, that, they were hound by their

oath to deny their principles and their

connection with the order, that there Rre

some well meaning persons who really
, ,i i . i . . i i ,

seem to ttiinu mat tno emerge teas some

foundation in truth. We prof -- s to g

to the American party, and to have

been in that organization before there was

a society of Know Nothings in this city
if indeed there has boon one since; and we

take tho liberty to say that we know of

no oath binding obligation which requires
any member to deny his principles or io

any respect to falsify the truth. The
charge is therefore perfectly gratuitous.
The whiss have been styled federalists.
and tho Democrats, Locfocos, and now the
American party sometimes take the liberty
to give them all iu a mu"s the endearing
appelation of who brother Al
lison would have the audacity to charge

you with falsehood, if you should see. pro

per to deny being a hunker, a federalist or

a fogy? Will you not then allow others
the same privilege which you claim for

yourself without charging them with lying

and perjury. Please think of this when

you write again. Now, bro. Allison the

idea of the revival of old, defunct, silver

grey whiggery with a mammoth United
States Rank, and a high protective tariff

would perhaps effect my nervous system
as seriously as would the idea of 21 years
probation for foreigners, your delicate

nerves. Thus it is tho same subject strikes
different minds in different ways. Wo
go fcr a revenue Tariff equal to tho sup
port of our General Government adminisJ
tercd with strict economy, and which will

operate as an incidental protection to all
classes of community.- - This we hold to
bo the doctrine of tho American platform
of Ohio in this branch of national policy
and with this understanding of its mean-

ing it is by us most fully and freely en-

dorsed. We are inclined to tho opinion,
bro, Allison, that your acquiescence in the
main features of the platform is the result
of now light which has been reflected
into your understanding in this age of pro-

gress and reform and not thopioof of a ny

raucal detect in the instrument itself.

ITiiwrub'c Andy Stuart. O.wing to

our we have been unable to, pay

due attention to some of this ijmlh man's

articles. In his paper of the Oth i;isf, be

cime ouf in .another HrtMde-Kins- ti us,

c iiiehod irj "language, nbit donates Ids usu

al il! feeHug tourds us. called forth bv

some remarks of ours, pouching the suit,

brought agaiust us for the price of his .'-

No man of lks.i perception than the

could have found any
thing, misstated iu our account of that af-- l

fair. We did not state as his article im-

plies,- that he told us at tho time when he

eummrnrrti sending us bis paper, that be

did not intend to charge us for it, nor cn
our language bo tortured into such a mean-

ing, eveu ly bis hnnor'f iugenuity. Aii-d- y

(states, that his reason for sending ns the

paper, free, was, because; he be lie ved us to

bo a "gcud man." Do you scud your pa

per free to every gxd man ? Tf ?o, we

suppose tbat wbeuover you present your
bill to a subscriber, ho may consider him-

self, on your black list. The allusion of
the i"Nt mH to our having taken an in-

ventory of his private affairs, is purely a

fancy of his diseased brain. .

As to our alternately "approving snd
condooiuiiig" his "public course,", we can

only say that we had no idea thi.t AnIy
.ulj be so silly as to claim such- a thing

;;ubie course for linuS?!''- - lie certain

ly uever had one, unless sending home

speeches, that were never cjolivored, i a

"public course."

A correspondent of tho Union, follows

in the wake of the editor of that paper, and
shows his character by the company he

keeps. There is nothing in bis article wo-- t

by of an answer. Our readers can st-- the
article for themselves, to which a "Mem-berot'th- o

Piney Grove Church" has allu-

sion ; by referenco to the True American,
of the 80th of May, "ami we are confident
that no inati of eonnuixi sense will say, that
we have lici.s-- n j.ri.sutod the position of the
Kev. T. Jjiriiiitr. If the crrespnn lent
t'rum Piney Grove, is a fair speeiuieu of
the church members in that pljve we rhh:k
that an oath, is no) neee.ssaiy t'i make them
"Know Nothings, "for Naturo has done it
most, effectually.

Proceedings of the Central Committee.
Jn pursuance of previous notice, the un-

dersigned members of the Jefferson Coun-

ty

a

Democratic Central Committee met at
Stanton cfe .McCyok's Law oilii-e- ; in Steu-Leiiviii- e,

on Saturd-iy- June 'Jth, l85o.
Whereupon the foliowiug call was agreed

upon :

TU THE DEMOCRATS OF OLD JEF-
FERSON.

Who are opposed to all secret, cath
bound political societies; who are in favor
in time to come as in times past, of entrus-

ting thcstatidrtrd of the party to the intel-

ligence and patriotism of American citi-

zens without distinction of birth, place or
religion; Democrats who are old cuough
to remember the alien and sedition laws
and the Harifoid Convention; and the
younger men who have learned from the
teachings of Je.fl'eusn and Jackson, to
cherish tho great principles of the Dem-crae-

"Freedom of speech and of the
press," "Free toleration of all religions,"
"Equal and exact justice to all men, and
favors to none."

Will meet in their respective townships
and election districts, at 'the usual places
of h dding primary meetiugs, on Saturday
the 11th day of August 155, and select

three delegates to meet in County Conven-

tion, and one delegate to the Judicial Con-

vention, to be held at some timo not yet
agreed upon.

J. M. RICKEY,
JOSEPH V,. PETE 118.

JOSEPH M'COY,
JOHN ARMSTRONG,
REATTY M'FARLAND,
II. M. URISTOK.

OFFICIAL EVIDENCE.
For respect to our personal friends,

who, as "Central Committee'' have issued
mi addm-- "to the Democrats of old Jeffer-
son" and for the additional and official

evidence of the. conservatism of the admin-

istrative democratic party, which is there
given us, weputillsh the e ll for n

"county convention to beheld on Monday
the ISth of August.

Every render of that nddrcFS will not
fail to notice the boldness with which the
great questions of the day aro entirely ne

glected. We say "loUlntss" because at
this day when the vital questions of liber
ty ami the perpetuity of our free institu
tions, and tho consequent welfare of our

country is at sfyko, and men's minds r.re

aroused to the importance of" these things,
it requires a full measure of moral bold-

ness, for politicians, in addressing the peo
ple to limit themselves to tho effete up

peais oi ueniagoguei.-m- . feureiy, our
friends who that address have faile

to read the signs of tho times, not to know- -

that mere windy prating has ceased to

have its effect.

Rut, tliif address is additional evidence
of the conservatism of tho administration
party. Wc search it in vain for any do

nunciatiou of the violation' of human
rights in the first 'measures of tho 'admin-

istration; viz: tho Fugitive slave law, mv.

tho throwing open of Kansas and Nebras
ka to slave power. ' Wc search it in vain

for any appeal "to tho democrats of b!

JelTar.son," to come to the rescue, and stay
the foul strides of slavery.' No, ho. The
administration pnriy h not the 'party of

progress. ? The demoeratio principle so no-

bly proclaimed by Jefferson "that all men

are created oqual, that they ro endowed

by their Creator with certain inalienable

rights; that among these are Life, Liberty
and the pursuit jof hnpiuessj" docs not ap-

pear to fonii.n plank in . their Jplatform.

kV.ibavmoncy to southern. Slavery forbids
it..' ..He:.ico it is, they battlers all conscrva-tie-a

must, not in favor of great principles,
not fcy taking bold grounds iu favor of the

if ... r . i V.. V.
weuare oi our .country, out oy opposjuon np.

peals to the true American Democratic par
ty, which is based upon the Rights of Man,

and thereforo the couservutor of ouV 'free
iustilutions. The old Peuiocratic party is

u in iu imuncce cn ciari j , ,

;
'

. For tlie True .tnevjean.

'The Shne and Glory of th
Medical,profession.

Na 1.

Mr. EdiTciR : am aware that to some

this title may seem of a glaring and yu
pori-ec-

t character, but to one who loves the
science and art to ieh Lis life is devoted,
it will, I trust, prove a subject full of

meaning.' Reputation is the shadow of

action, and the glory and shame of nations,
of professions, or of individuals, spring
from inherent virtues and vices, and can-

not obtain ascendency except as the se vir-

tues and vices predominate. To root out

ituperiections and train all honorable cjiial-!ti- J

ikl their iul'tst capacity of attain-

ments i toe art of" tVry lover of his

pre fession or his race. Rut to heal, we

must first und- rstaod the disease, and then

experience or reason can exhibit a remo-dy- .

The medical profession is the oldest

one extant, having had its birth ill those

earlier ages when imagination reaches

back vaguely and tradition takes the place

of reliable history. It is perhaps true that
in his primitive eondition, ushered into
being by the very band of an all-wi- and

benevolent Creator, man stood forth with
out sp"t or blemish, a creature of clear a
understanding, holy heart, sound and

healthy physical organization. Then
thought was that spontaneous inspiration
by which the knowledge of higher intelli-

gences descended unto men. Religion
was the mingling of the soul with the di-

vine law which it instinctively recognised

and adored, and every nerve of animal ex-

istence vibrated in delicious harmony with

world whose flowers had known no

Hight, whese fruitngc was uncankered;
whose skies no clouds had ever overcast,
whose breezes had never roused to fury,

and whose streams were clear as the crys-t- d

lymph that flows fast by the city of
God, Rut this charming scene was not

destined to be eternal. The thirst for un-

lawful knowledge, the desire for that for-

bidden tree whose mortal taste brought
death into the world, and all our woe seiz-

ed upon man, and thus entailed its curse.
The divine world into whic h man was first a
placed was a world of order, when every

impression was like a note struck from a

delicate lyre, full of melody snd beauty.
Rut s'.n was the destruction of that hap-

py state, and the jarred cords gave thence-

forth no perfect harmony. The mind
could no longer name intuitively the vast
varieties of creation. The soul no longer
with its Maker face to fuce conversed.

And that delicate and beautiful physical

organization which had hitherto been the
avenue of only the most, delicious enjoy-

ment, now felt in every f,bre the capacity
for pain, and wai liable to decay din-as-

ind death. It is the province of all true
science to lead man back to that state from
whence he has so miserably fallen to

him tha arena of wis loin, to raise
his soul in sublime communion with tho
highest and best, to free as far as possible
his physical organization from that imper-

fection and suffering of which he is the
acknowledged hereditary possessor. Med-

icine ws among the frst of sciences to

engage in this noble work. It soon dis-

covered that the Creator had furnished
many palliatives and remedies for the suff

ering of the body. To man's earliest in

quiries, his ingenuity wrought out me-

chanical appliances. And for his diseases
the earth furnished medicinal herbs con

tributing something at least to his relief
and recovery. Thus opens tho history of
m n0, winch Iv'M filled lice world with Itn

virtues and its blessings. Although med

icine iii a rude form must have had an ex- -

istanco ca-l- i r than law or theology, yet
we know comparatively nothing of its his
tory until nearly' four thousand years with
many millions of men hud passed away
A little more than two thousand years ago,

he whom tho profession delights to ac-

knowledge as the father of medicine, the
loved and honored Hippocrates made his

appearance. In his huudt!, under tho in
fluence of his practical mind and gifted
genius', the healing art received ii scientific

form, which has not been materially altered
to. this day.' Favored willi no books or

authorities except thoso' "that were purely
traditionary, ho applied himself to the stu
dy of diseaso at the' bedside of the' sick

and by experiment 'fetid :
observation laic

tho foundation 'of medical science.' - Wri
ting elaborately and lucidly on a va'rtt va-

riety of mod'ical subjects. In tho; run
drcd arid thirty-firs- t year of tho christian
era Galen arose (it Ronio and soon became
the great luminary ;of that andsucceedin

figes.
' His wcrks wero admitted as hbso

lute snd ttnqiostionfibla authority for more

than thirteen hundred years, and such was

his hold on tho'medical-profession- , hat
(here werenot waut'iig men of the highest

tab'nt whd felt'prbud tn unynff they wotild

rather be wrong with Gale than rii;ht
witih any other inau. 1 do not (lesion tra
clngthc history of Medicine from its re

vival to the present time. 7 y object be

1112 not so much to give;)i delincntioft of

the medical profession Wit was ssjj is

to portray its', jiroscnt str.te' nild condition,
Rub I would remark that do feryich pf hu

man knowledge has- been, more assidtwsly,

aim Bucrvessiuuy cuiuvtueu UUnOg lue,

last three hundred jcara' than the Medical
Sciencerv Thousands of youflg men, have
flockedto her temple in every land and in

every country,' ' The'greatest minds that
eve? "adorned the h finals of .the hrtma'n

race have bot-- engaged in its investigation
until the medical profession in usefulucjs,
qltaractcr and leariiimg takes one of the

most exalted stations society.
As it is more profitable to dwell first

upon the evil tint wo in ay im prove there-

by, mid theii turn to the good with greater
delight. I shall call attention in my next
number to sonic of tho blemishes which' I

regret to say constitute at the present day
tlie. shame of our wide, spread fraternity.

v , Puo. 'Roo. Publico.
Strrct Home. June 3, 1855.

Just Tribute to the virtues of Mr. Means.
At 9 meeting of the Ciiy Council held

Thursday evening, June 7th, 1?55,.- the.

following preamble and resolutions were:

unanimously adeipted.

'Whereas pur esteemed fellow citizen

James Means, Esq., while absent from

home, engaged in the transaction of busi-

ness of great importance to the city of

Steubenville, was on Monday, the 4th

day of June, A: D 1855, suddenly aud in

the midst of his usofuluess 6tricken down

by death and,

Whereas the valuable services render-

ed by our deceased fellow citizen in promo-

ting the general welfare and prosperity of

our City, and especially hi the construction

of the Steubenville & Indiana Rjilroad,

work of the highest importance to us,

and in his unceasing exertions to preserve
inviolate the plighted faith of said City

together with his irreproachable Character,
are entitled to the highest token of our ap-

preciation and regard. Therefore be it:

Hcfolvetf, by the City Council of the

City of Steubenville that it having pleased

Divine Providence to remove from amongst

us our excellent fellcw Citizen Jatiies
Means Esq. while, in tho employment of
the City, it remains for his f How Citizens

to pay appropriate honor to his memory
and that the mayor, members, of the City
Council, and other officers of the City at-

tend his funeral in a body.
" R(fo!vti, that wedocply sympathize with

the afflicted family of le deceased iu their
berevement. ' .

Reiohul, that the foregoing preamble and
resolections be entered up.n the minutes
of this body and that the City Clerk Cause

Copy there of to be transmitted to the
family of the deceased and that they be

Published in the City papers.
THOS. p. M'GREW Ch'n

JNO. M'CRA OK EN City Clerk.

An EsrEciAi, Meeting of the Direc-

tors 0V THE SXKfnENVILLE AND I X DIANA

Railroad Death of Jame-- j MeAns,
Esq , Late President. At a meeting

tne 0;ir' f Proctors of tho S. and I.
11. It. Company, held at their office June
7th 1855, the following proceedings were
unanimously adopted:

Whereas, the Hoard of Directors of
the S. and I. R. R. Company have boon0

advised of the death of their associate, and
late President. James Means, Esq., who
departed this life in the city of Philadel
phia, on the tth jnst.. when ho was enga-

ged in tho discharge of important public
business, in the miilst of which he was sei

zed with sudden illness which terminated
lis life:

Jlwhcrf, That wo entertain for Ids mem

ory the most sincere respect, and mourn
iiis loss as i a great public calamity, We
have always found the deceased firm, ener
getic, laborious and . upright, in tho dis
charge of every public and private duty; a

man pf clear judgement, sound practical
views, indomitable pomverance, whom no

danger could appal, and no efforts, of oth
ers intimidate in tho dischargo of his du
ties. , Integrity of purpose was the. ruling
principle of his actions, and among his fel- -

ow citizenshis memory will ever be cher
ished, ns ono of our most useful, active and
suceo'-sfu- l business, men. To the creat
neglect of his largo privato businojs, he de-

voted all.his tinip, all bis powers, of mind
and body; to the accomplishment of the

great enterprise in which we are engnged;
he saw hiif work done, and claimed,. as ho

always had, ,that he.idiould then, be releas
ed from tlie labors of Iiis position ns. Pres
ident of this Company, To this his rcas
ouable request, tho Roard .jiolded their
reluctant assent..; Ho now rests from, his

labors, but his memory will ever; tyj cher
ished with sentiments of the sinccrest res-

PCCt. - i . .;

Revived, That wq tender to tho widow

and children of the deceased,,. our; sincere
sympathies in this their heavy flUljction

Jietohed, that the Directors and oiHcci-- s of

tho Company.will atteud,thc fuueral of the
deceased as a, body, .. ,;

,Rnulo,edti That the President's office he

closed, and tho door hung in mourning ,itn
,. m .1 n i ' '
tu nicer mo xunprai. ,.,,, M ,

., IZetohed, That j tho Secretary furnish

copies of,, tho foregoing, trsoluJ;io.u3 tpjlic
family of tho, deceased, andto thejnewa-p- a'

persjjf.tbis, city, for publication.,, -
i

'

J. G. MORRIS, Sec'ry!

,j 'An Ordinance.
EstaMisinug.aud providing or the reg:la-- .

l'6n of the Markets in tho Incorporated
- .Village of Mt. pIeaaTrt. -- -

' Sec t. Uelt 4rdainelby-th- o Council tf
tho Incorporated vill tgo of M t. leasanf- ,-

mat; it bna.ii fo me. qury oitnemarKoc
master to t ike leans' of tjie Majket flouso Ja
said Town, to Jceep thd same jd. proper or

der, py tliojouglily sweeping jout said Mar
ket llouse.Hthio day previous ito each mar -

ket, knd itjjhajl bo thd duty Jf said.marW
et master t. attend afc saitl InatkaV ho us
on every niarket'dny,' and Open and close

the said . market house al the house hclrcin

aftcr named for tho'opening-- and .losing- of
the Market. !jle", shall recWe'ari allow- -'

ance for bfa' semccs attho discretion of
the Council of said Village.

Sec. 2. That from and after tho lithl
day of May A. D. 185'a, thcro shall be

a Market to be held at tho'Mar-ke- t
house in said village ;j said: market to

be held on" Tuesday arid Friday of, each

week from 6 o'clock A. M. until 9 o'clock
.

P. M. of said day.
Sec. 3. That no person or persons shift

be permitted to sell or deliver at retail, fresh 'i

meat, provisions or vegetables of any kind
io said Town, on ' any day preceding the
market days; nor shall any person or per-

sons sell or deliver at. retail, any fresh
meat, provisi ons or. vegetables of any kind
within the Corporate limits of said villam;

Market' days,
-
except
t

at tho Market'
house in said village; auy person or per-

sons offending under the provisions of this-

section shall be fined for every such offenco,

upon conviction, any sura not exceeding'

5 nor less than 1. , ..

Sec. 4. That any person or persons at-

tending said market for tho purpose of sel-

ling fresh meat, provisions 'or vegetables of

any kind, and offering tho same for sale in

a putrid and unhealthy condition, shall

upon conviction thereof be fined in any
sum not exceeding $10, nor loss than $1,
to be recovered in a civil actiou before the

Mayor of said village, and the market mas-

ter of Sbjd village is hereby authorized and

empowered to immediately seize and remove

from said market fijiy such putrid, or un-

healthy meat or vegetans at the cost of

the owner thereof.
Sec. 5. That any person, or pcr-on- s at-

tending said market, unci selling any frosh

meat or provisions 'of any kind by weight,
are hereby required to weigh the same on

balance scales having the State seal on the
weights thereof.' The said balance ncales

to be subject at all times to tho inspection
of the market master; and any person' or

persons selling any provisions or vegetables
of any kiud by measurement, in said mar-

ket, shall use a measure, or measures for
that purpose, having the State seal there-

on, subject tit all time3 to the inspection of
the market mater, any person or persons

found guilty of using any fdsc weights or

measures in the weighing or measurement
of any meat, provisions r vegetables sold

said market, shall be fined iii any sum not

exceeding $5, or forfeit his or their right
to the use and occupancy of paid market
house, at 'the discretion of the Mayor.
Provided, That nothing in this ordinance
shall be so constructed as to interfere with

regularly established grejeers or mefclAts,
in the sale of provisions, at retail.

This Ordinance to take effect and be in

force from and after the ltjth day of June
' '' ";:A.' D.1S55. Atest,.

" '

'JACOB STAMM, Mayor.
Joshua Marshall, Recorder. a

An Ordinance. "
For the incorporated villago of Mount

Pleasant.' ;' ' :

An ordinnnco entitled an ordinance to

prevent persons from occupying tlicstrccts
of the incorporated village of Mt. Pleasant,
by letting wood, coal or any Other combus
tible matter lie in said strcpts longer than
this will permit of. ' ' T

fice; 1st Bo it ordained by th'ci council
of tho incorporated village of Mt.: Plcasr
ant, that hereafter, no person shall be per
mitted to keep any firewood, coal or other.
combustible matter oh any of the streets
of said village, except in the case'o'f buil
ding or repairing houses; in. such ''cases
one-thir- d of the street may, bo occupied

y the builder six months and no moro.
No wocJ, ool, io.; to bo loft tyliifl nfte.r
the delivery', on said street or streets' in
said village, longer' than 21 hours, after
being notified by the street commissioner
by a written notice sci-ve'- on the owner or
agent of said property " to remove it or
have it done according to tho order of the
said street commissioner. ' " ' "

Sec. 2d If 'any person residing in said

village of Mt'.: Pleasant, shall ' bo found
guilty 6 complaint of said street "conlmis

sioiier, made to the Mayor of said vihVe
- , . n

that any ' person or- - persons has 'violated
the lust section of this ordnance after' re
ceiving tho notice, said Mayor shall issue
a warrant for said person 'or persons com-

plained af, to tho niarshall who shall bnng
sum, person or persons complained ot 'o

tho' mayor brifccoVd'cr"lforthvith,'an(l

if found'on trial' to bo guilty of tho charge',
hp or they shall be fined for sueli' offence

by tho'pr'esiding ofiicor, not Tcss than' fifty
cents nor' more than, ten dullai-- s and cost of
suit to be collected and paid into' tho vij-- j

uigc treasury, as otiicr lines for tho use of
tho Village. T)iis Ordnanco to tako ef--
fuct from",and after tlio fourth day of 'July, j...
' Passed;' J'uno 1st, "Hroh? ii',"' "r!

.' JACOB 'STAMM', May of.!

Attest: JoKHUA JlARSHAtti,' Ro'order.;
'.i v.

An Ordinance.
An ordinance to prevent certain immoral
practices within the incorporate village ,
of Mt. Pleasant, such ns running a horso
or horses or trotting them for the pur-"pose- "'

oTlrying ilusirlinriBgW
iiage, stagco'nJiaek, buggyV .sulky,
wagon, sleifch.sr'edjl'itftrya stallion tv a
mars or letj him eerve her; and to protect
ino raveninriiB in saia 'Village,

Sole. lstjBoiUirdHinfcd by ho council
of the incorporated villago of Mt. Pleas-

ant pint if , any person or persons shall run
a horse or hores, as a match rtco, or trot
33 snclii for snort or Waner withiu tho liui- -

Its ,of said, village, shall each be fined from

oneto thrgij' dollars aud cest of suit oa
couVic'tion' thereof.

f
Sec. 2d If any person or persons shall

hy'ridirig.a Jhoe or',iu) rjun.i'oithe'ii. of
.thorn'mttenlioiially-o- any-cC'tl-

m streets
of said village he or they shall pnya-fino-fi-o-

m

fifty cents to two dollars and cost of
suit on conviction thereof.

lf. Rn,v pewon or persons shall
run intentionally any horse, mareorateain
of such animals hjtohe-- tto a'stago...cdach).'..i ii i
nacK, carriage, suiKy, cuggy, slmgti, sled
or wagon', within the liinits of paid villago
he or they shall pay a fine froh fifty c'eufai

to five dollars and costofsuit op tjoaviotion
thereof.' -: ;'Vv-'v-- VQ

Sec. 4 th If any person or penons keepi
ing a Btallion shall let or put him to a mare
within the corporate' liwits.ajf. Hit, Pleas-
ant, or have, a "jnaro tried to his horse;
thall pay a fine of not more than' three
nor less than b'hc' dollars and l&st 'of suit

' ' 1 '
-' "'"''ou conviction' thereof! '

Sec. 5th If any person or persons shall
ride, or lead a horse or maro on.any of the
pavcriiont of Stone, Ife'ck, or wood, within
the corporate limits of the village of Mt.'
Pleasant. Such person or persons shall
pay a lino of not more than one dollar nor.

less than fifty cents and cost , of suit on
conviction thercof. ., ,

Po it remembered that nothing- - in .this
section shall bo so construed as to prevent
any person or persons from ' leading any
horso ,or maro up to the door on any pf the
pavements so as tho rider may mount or
dismount from said animal.

Sec. Gth If any person or persons shall
drive any wagon,.' carriage, buggy, sleigh,
or sled on any of the pavements mentioned
in the fifth section of this ordinance withe

out iic'fc obtaining permission of the own-

er and that to load or unload such wagon, .

carriage, buggy, fcleigh or.sled suc'i person
shall pay a fine of not less than one .dollar

nor more than two dollars and. cost of suit
on conviction thercof. :

Sec. 7th If any person or persons being
of tho'age of fourteen years and upwards
shall he found playing gable ball up against
any meeting house, market house, banking
house, dwelling house, stable, shop, . or

battery, or found playing cards within the

corporate limits of said yillngo of Mount

Pleasant, or .removing any personal pro-

perty of any person or persons ' residing
within tho corporate limits of the village

aforesaid, in thd night season from. where
tho owner had put it for his own use, or if
any such person or persons of the above

named ago is found to be ou the streets or

elsewhere in said villago 'after ten o'plock

at night' disturbing the peace of 'the citi-

zens by singing, bellowing, hollowing or
making any loud noise, any such person
or persons if found guilty of violating

any part of parts of this section shall pay
fine of not more than five dollars nor

less than twenty-fiv- e 'cents and cost of suit,

on conviction thereof. . .,;:
Sec. 8lh If any person or persons

on Sunday within said corporate
villago' sporting, rioting, quarrelling, cur-

sing, swearing, making use of such words

as are forbidden in the statutes 6f Ohio,
shall pay a fitio of not more than two dol

lars nor less than twenty-fiv- e cents and
cost of suit on conviction thereof.

See. Oth If. 'any person or persons shall
firo any- gun or any other fixture loaded
with powder, such as - Jaokson crackers,

eye, (exeppting for tho purpose of butch

ering, killing rubid animals, and gunsmiths

lor trying guns,) within, the. corporate vil-

lage of. Mt. Pleasant; any person or per
sons found guilty of violating' this section
shall pay' a fine- of not tnbre.tlmn one dol-

lar nor' less, than '
twenty five' ocnts and

c,ost ot suit on conviction thereof.', '.
Soo. 10th If any person or persons shall

disturb' auy religious meeting or any mem-

ber thereof when going to ,or returning
from church,' or misbehaving at aiiy other
ineetingof the citizoim of tho said inpor-pora- te

village, if fouud guilty of any :suoh

miHcotiduot shall bo fined in any sum 'not
more than twenty dollars' nor loss, than fifty
cents uud cost pf suit-o- oonvietion thereof.

This to bo in force from and .after the
12th day of .July, 1855. vu:l,;. f

' 1 JACOB STAMM, Mayor.1

Attest: JosinuAiAusHALi'Recbr'dcf.'
J ;- tji 'tin .:. r

Wool Mam kt. Tho wool market' iiu
Steubenville is becoiriinij 'brisk,
Messrs., Sterling and Dunlap artlio. prin-

ciple purchasers, and fairer and more liber-
al buyers cannot be fou.nd in.the State- .- '

They are this day paying; the.followiogpri-- .

CCS r

IVMft. v.
..v'ei'Commpnlots..

Ui'OUI." ! t1 ""WiS:'i.;
i:V lift r J

yti-.f- i.'-

d'AL '41.V'. klj-t- j
.

yonr wool tako it, and- - then --

fou ican i go
homo and bfcve '.'sweet sleep and pleaint
dreainsl?' ;'':iV ov


